
Outdoor Mask Mandate Effective Friday, August 27 
In an announcement today, Governor Brown stated that masks will be required in all public outdoor 
settings where physical distancing is not possible, regardless of vaccination status.  The mandate goes 
into effect this Friday, August 27.  Formal rules from the Oregon Health Authority (OHA) are expected 
later this week.  The OHA is also strongly recommending masking for outdoor gatherings at private 
residences when maintaining physical distance is not possible with individuals from different 
households. 

 
 

Statewide Indoor Mask Rules & Guidance  
Following the Governor's reinstatement of the statewide mask mandate effective August 13, the 
Oregon Health Authority (OHA) and Oregon Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA) have 
published new rules and guidance for indoor public settings. 
 

 View the new OHA mask rules here. The OSHA enforcement guidance can be found here and 
a memo on the change in COVID rules can be found here. 
 

 Here's what our businesses need to know.  
 Employers are required to ensure that employees, contractors and volunteers wear face masks 
and make “reasonable efforts” to ensure that customers, guests, visitors and others comply with the 
requirement. Employers must post signs at every entrance informing individuals that face masks are 
required. OHA has produced a sign that employers may use, but you are permitted to use your own 
sign as long as it clearly states the requirements of the OHA rule. 
 

 In the enforcement memo OSHA describes what they will consider as evidence that an 
employer is making a “reasonable effort” to ensure customers, guests, visitors and others are 
complying if the employer: 

 Ensures employees are wearing face coverings 
 If practical, provides a regular audio reminder using existing systems – for example, if a store 

traditionally makes announcements to customers over an audio system, the face mask 
requirement should also be provided. If a business does not traditionally have such a system or 
make announcements over a system, they are not required to do so. 

 Does not actively contradict the rule requirements – such as posting signs that undercut the 
message that masks are required or that suggest the business disagrees with the requirement. 

 

Some modifications to the COVID rules included in the memo: 
 Physical distancing is no longer required outside of healthcare workplaces. 
 Mask requirements will be back in effect after being repealed on June 30. 
 Regular cleaning and sanitization requirements are not being enforced outside of healthcare 

workplaces. 
 OHA’s rule provides for a $500 per day per violation against individuals who violate the mask 
requirement and for businesses who fail to abide by the rules. OSHA also has penalty authority 
against employers and may assess penalties. However, OSHA will be enforcing on a complaint basis 
and has said they will give employers a grace period of two weeks to come into compliance before 
conducting inspections. OSHA’s penalty structure is based on the severity of the violation, the 
employer’s history of compliance and employer size.  Oregon Occupational Safety & Health 
Administration (OSHA) has published the official temporary rule for masks in indoor public settings.  
 
Support local businesses! Please be patient. Please be kind. 
 
 
 

Debbie 
Debra L. Fromdahl, IOM 

President & CEO 

Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce 

              

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vy77yl3d4meoHEayKjUXO08ZLK9iqKPph6TgNJ6pX-4ObkhwsvLVZyEnjHNQn9tTvDYk9QJyuEclNmYwEsbEGStO-K049bU453w5_SFOLcgZv_v8Lj1pMtWtLZL8uPHQWKEeuJwPERDL9HUxfve3B3Uxq1NHNZiYWGDna7uA2tHrxxNhwWetSLx2HorWjsGYTlHSFcHDIVrS6iN1170Xzcc352NetU330LGsiNHb_HpOET0_oipncUIwIbDIDdkDcHMCOrXhGjvFHYnBUGstpg==&c=pVVsu0OR0R2zPVkE0XdTMFJLg_LA4uawcd5nIfaBXCjlSumA1t7X9g==&ch=ckaaBLEWtUGfDopaNOSBti-fcfrkjIJf0LWxsmJUiRJvwW0Co6QFvw==
https://roseburgchamber.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Oregon-Mask-Rule-August-2021.pdf
https://osha.oregon.gov/Documents/COVID-19-memo-re-June-30-rule-changes.pdf
https://osha.oregon.gov/Documents/COVID-19-memo-re-June-30-rule-changes.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001248CEAOVmhnR4GgXCZ17Gea8xFvqmDQyl3nCC_XMeDisl1KqeWjrFWqiGvrvrHR6C7_KyLx0vzpLoi3pkM4M0sPgOz8PXHoo7hI34LLEY9zB0JNSTYM87uG-UK1WsIvkWIaqhFo2sP9YxUhhocOF2_-U5behho5XyGrkRK0mbxEh8xYo_FFYPL6gL5OrzGDuR6QCjIEW5Su5t8600EBPDw==&c=ixGWY6yi2Rt5iQ93ne7w7sO0CTZj4iVMJ-zubjieaem__aOcs-vyQA==&ch=58Ha7aRNbRJRuJsDy6b2ZzP_iycySzLprLsYGWwf39PCBbcdCp6Zdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001248CEAOVmhnR4GgXCZ17Gea8xFvqmDQyl3nCC_XMeDisl1KqeWjrFZ9dwo94H1jjeN7Bw0fw3lozOL2ruIjBYFtN9227IbKi2upEo2rInm2gftEQaNg2Tg1N-I57Bg9QgkRgGUvq_m1iJitU3ApXF0eBR9VyUPoR_3HeRyjRCFHKu68zDaVDKA23OnlAP4W1lXWrot59YH8=&c=ixGWY6yi2Rt5iQ93ne7w7sO0CTZj4iVMJ-zubjieaem__aOcs-vyQA==&ch=58Ha7aRNbRJRuJsDy6b2ZzP_iycySzLprLsYGWwf39PCBbcdCp6Zdg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ljtudHRxsSVq9LojOcrVReyM5MvwRoTew6lW_WwdgE0tueGDzTr46_0CzFImCUE0Git7UeidTPNduJCuaAhNul0CtYbcKGqt_CrhPWF8t8A2X7XeexPL2fzUru1FcIcsSMd_MH0aM2ceJpUfCf-XPhoiNORFHJ_0tk0dMHVHWft82aRF8wPwhlnZ2reNid6UY3NOfeFlZ07IJs6B1Uvx6Ac8azMApJlYCtrP9YOL2go=&c=t-xqKQyXZUtRHnHZGFv9Pgbd_5UubBzGozk-rpQKeFtDWwJMzw0kFA==&ch=BmwvoeXOqEBFgwPfurS5E9kfqHL8iSKwIXFE7dB0Txtor7la5KDQFA==


 


